CIRCULAR

As per the Supreme Court direction to implement Mid Day Meal Scheme by providing hot cooked food to all Government and Government aided primary schools children of Std.I to Std.IV under the National Programme of Nutritional Support to Primary Education, Mid Day Meal Scheme.

It is therefore enjoined upon the concerned Headmasters of Primary Schools to check the quality and quantity of hot cooked food before distributing it to the school children. If the food items are of poor quality, food items should not be distributed to the children and the same should be informed to the A.D.E.I. of the Taluka. It should also be brought to the notice of the Asstt. Director of the Zone/s.

The contents of the circular may be noted for strict compliance, failing which the matter will be viewed seriously.

Copy to:

1. The Asstt. Director of Education,
   North/Central/South Education Zone,
   Bardez/Tiswadi/Salcete.

2. A.D.E.I.s of all respective talukas.

3. Headmistress/Headmaster of all Govt./Govt. Aided Institutions.

Director of Education

(N. D. Agrawal)